
Subject: Whitlock Family Association Feedback Form X5464/1
Date: Sat, 19 Feb 2005 03:15:38 -0800 (PST)
From: servicemail@bravenet.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

MESSAGE SENT THROUGH YOUR WEBSITE

This form was submitted: Feb 19 2005 / 13:15:38
by a visitor with this IP Address: 81.86.221.146

userid = dickwhit
thankyou = http://whitlock.castlewebs.net/wfa/index.htm
realname = Mrs L Harris
email = laurettaharris@hotmail.com
Mail =
Zip =
City =
State =
Country =
URL = http://
Comment = I am in London, England and would like to know if you have any
information about Jonathan Landymore( or variant spelling) & Elizabeth Whitlaock as I
am not able to read your files on the website.
Thank you for your help with this enquiry.
I am doing a one-name study of Landymore & variants.
Yours sincerely,
Lauretta Harris

W58

WJ565/?



Subject: Re: Landymore X5464/2
Date: Sun, 20 Feb 2005 19:40:13 +0000
From: "L Harris" <laurettaharris@hotmail.com>
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

Thank you so much for your quick response.

This is very interesting. But like so many answers, now poses more
questions!

Jonathan Landermore/Landymer/Landymore was from Wattisfield, Suffolk - bap
12 oct 1755 in Wattisfield. He was the second son of John Landymer b.
Ixworth, Suffolk married 15 Nov All Saints Hopton, Suffolk Mary Moor b.
Wattisfield.

On 3 March 1783 Jonathan married Elizabeth Pain in Salhouse, Norfolk (Ref:
Banns No 53 of 9, 16, 23 February 1783 & Marriage No 73 Salhouse Parish
Registers) and their son Jonathan was born circa 1784 and baptised 18 April
1784 in Woodbastick Norfolk. So I wonder where Elizabeth Whitlock fits into
his love life???! The payment of £60 was a considerable sum for an
illegitimate child so Jonathan must have been fairly well off at that time.

At the end of their lives they had become two of the poor of the parish of
Wroxham, Norfolk. Jonathan & Elizabeth were subject to a Removal Order on 5
October 1811 to return to Wattisfield . Jonathan however died a few days
later. His third son John was the subject of a Settlement Examination on 1
March 1822. Here is a transcript of the document, the bold writing being
handwritten on a printed Settlement Form

Norfolk The Examination of John Landamore

to wit of Wroxham in the said County Labourer

taken on Oath before us two of His Majesty’s

Justices of the peace in and for the said County

this first day of March 1822.

Who saith that he is 31 years of age and was born

within the parish of Wroxham aforesaid

in lawful wedlock - but that the father

of him this Examinant then resided within



the said parish of Wroxham .................... X5464/3

a certificate from the parish of Wattisfield

in the County of Suffolk - ‘That about 9 or

10 years since his said father being then

deceased he this Examinant let himself

to serve Daniel Green of Wroxham aforesaid

potter from the then Michaelmas until the

Michaelmas following at and for the weekly

wages of twelve shillings per week

for the winter half year and one pound

per week for the summer half year -

That in poursuance of such contract -

the this Examinant did serve the said

Daniel Green within the said parish

of Wroxham that whole year

That he hath not since to the best of

his knowledge done any act whereby to

have joined a settlement else where -

having been particularly examined there to.

Taken and sworn before us. John Landamore

R Plumptre X .

John Stracey his mark


